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The saved of earth appear iu Heaven in
various groups, ranked according to attainment
here below by gaining victories and masteries
over tests, tr ials and temptations. Also by
exercise and use of gifts and powers and tal-
ents committed to then, and by perfecting
tbe graces under adverse circunstances. "My
reward is with Me, to give every man, accord-
ing as his work shall  be." Rev. 22:12,

There is the Old Testament group, resurrect.
ed and ascended with Jesus. They are the
active angels of Revelation and guests at the
Marriage Supper. The early martyrs, present
day martyrs, tr ibulation martyrs, reformers,
and several other companies. Rev. 19: 10;
Ma. t t .  8 :11.

But the most beautiful of al l  is tbe entran-
cing sight of a charming

Royal Bride Company
0n several occasions this rare Consort is pho-
tograpbed by Divine camera in preparation pro.
cesses, from the f irst ecclesia, up through
successive stages, t i l l  she appears at the
"Marriage Supper of the Lamb. "

In the earl ier steps of developnent, those
who f inal ly conpose this elect group, may not
be easily dist inguished fron the others. Some
mayrun well fora season, and then grow care.
less. Otbers nay be slow in start ing, but
earnestly persevere and forge ahead. Those
who have been very poor specimens, by repeat.
ed "washing of water by the lford" become
beautiful and blenishes disappear. Passing
througb various out-selection, they become not.
able by a constant walk in the Spir i t .  They are
soon promoted to be sons of God, and enter a
ministry of l i f t ing the curse from groaning
creation. Rom. 8:23.

Another picture of this group is their appear.
ance as the prophetic army of the Lord. They
are also called "My sanctif ied ones," "My
mighty ones," "His canp is very great," "The
Stone, " "A kingdom, " "Saints of the Most l l igb. "
This is the active armyby whom the Lord utters
His prophetic word, bringing destructive judg.
ments on the Gent i le  nat ions.  Isa.  13-1-11;
IoeI  2 :1-11;  Dan.  2234,  35,  44,  4*7:18.

Again she is seen sunburned and toiling-un-
self ish keeper of vineyards, the while neglect-
ing her own. This is the spir i t  of the true
laborers in the Harvest f ields. Sol. Soag 1:6.

As Overcomers we see them getting the

victory in al l  walks of l i fe, and ovet'  evs
trait of character, al l  of self,  facing
cross. Remarkable and various are the
cesses they pass through. They are a sepa
ed people-"Forget also thine own people, g
thy father's house. " Psa. 45:10.

Theyare chastenedsouls, blown upon by t
north winds of adversity, and the south wi
of warm attractions. Blasts from the winnowi
fan drive away the chaff. Refinning f ire
moves dross of gold. Severe ancl searching
the scourgings and the processes she
tbrough, but they procure for her

The Bride's Attire which is bevond
elaborate, gorgeous and beautiful is she and "a
glor ious wi th in . "  " I fer  c lo th ing is  o f  wrou
gold."  "Raiment  of  needle work."  "To
was granted that she should be arrayed in fi
l innen,  c leaa and whi te . "  She is  c lo
wi thout  and wi th in .  Ps,  45.  Rev.  19:8.

In cbaracter, sbe is of royal blood, a
v i rg in ,  not  def i ledwi th women;  tbat  is  unc
taminated with man made church orders, t
do nol come under Christ 's government, ' l

tbeir mouths was found no guile, for tbey
without faul t . "  "Not having spot or wr inkl
or any such thing."  Ps.  45:13; Eph. 5:27.

0f her beauty we read, "Behold, thou
fa i r ,  my love."  "Thou ar t  a l l  fa i r ,  My lo
there is no spot in tbee." So1. Song 4zL &

0f  her  grace i t  is  sa id,  "Sweet  is
voice, and tby countenance is comely. "
humil i ty-and sacrif ice, is comparable to N
who sbared the ark wi th  a l l  c reat ion 's  k i- 
Her attitude is that of Moses who offered
eternal interests asa sacrif ice for Israel, s
ing, "Blot my name out." She has the spi
of Paul who could wish hinself accursed f
his kirismen, and the courage of Esther
offered herself for her people; saying, " l f
perisb, I  perish."

Her affection and attachment for the I{ i
seems boundiess, as i t  is writ ten, "Thou
ravished (taken way) ny heart. " "She is
only one of her mother. She is the choice
of  ber  that  bear  her . "  Sol .  Song.4:9;  6 :9.

His tory  of  th is  f i rs t  f ru i ts  c luster  eas i
d iv ides in to three per iods.  Preparat ion,
sentat ion,  and the Reign wi th  the King.
preparation during f irst stages, she may hardl
be dist inguishable from the rest of the Lord
people. But as she passes one and ano
selective stage, her preparations make
appear different.

Tbe experiences of purging, refining. t
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firmation and recreation bring deliverance

lion ola att i tudes of self ishness, earthiness,

and f lesU. This is by the blood, the cross,

sufferings, glory, and various processes of

the SPir i t ' .  ,
She min is ters  in  the ecc les ia.  As sons of

God they min is ter  to  groaning creat ion.  In

the prophetic arny they speak the lford of God

in judgnent. Under the sovereign Intervention,

theybecone ful l  overcomers and thus attain to
the manchild company, the elect, who are

sathered from one end of heaven to the other,
and in a whir lwind caught up to the throne of
God. Matt. 24231; Rev. 12:5; 2 Kings 2:t,

Secret relations of espousal are between
individuals of the group and the King, and lead
up to the Presentation. "She shall be brought
unto the King. " "The virgins, her companions
that fol low her, shall  be brought unto thee.
With gladness and rejoicing shall  they be
brought. They shall  enter into the King's
palace. " There are threescore queens, and
fourscore concubines, and virgins without num'
ber . "  Ps.  45: t2 ,L4;  Sol .  Song 6:8.

It  wil l  be a rare and exalted privi lege to
be at "the Marriage Supper of the Lamb, "
whether among the i l lustr ious guests, prophets,
sages, kings and noble saints of the ancients,
or among the naids or gentlemen'in'wait ing-
servants to  the Br ide.  Mat t .  8 :11;  27:52,53.

After the Marriage Supper and after the
batt le in the heavenlies that wreck Satan's
k ingdom, (Rev.  12:7.9)  tbe Lamb's wi fe  s i ts
down with Him in His throne, to govern tbe
kingdom of earth.

PRESENT DAY MINISTRY
(Message by Thonas R. Griff i th at the Young

People 's  Ral ly ,  Myr t le ,  Pa.)
"How then shall  they call  on Him in whom

they have not believed? And how shall  they
believe in Him of wbom they have not heard?
And how shall they hear without a preacher?
And how sball they preach unless they be
sent?"  Rom. 10:15.

lYe see at a glance in the beginning of the
above portion of Scripture the vast over
ripe Earvest Field. "IIow shall  they (those in
the regions beyond and in the homeland) cal l
onHim, and believe in II im of whom they have
not heard? And how shall  they hear without.
sone one answering the call of God to go and
preach the Gospel of Life? "How beautiful
are the feet of them who preach the Gospel of
peace and bring glad t idings of good things."

A fresh stir is on anong the young folk
today. God is seeking out those who are wil l-
ing to  consecrate the i r  l ives to  Him,  wi l l ing
to seek for and accept His Divine call  and
anointings, and a holy compassion for the
souls of lost humanity. He does not ask us
to go forth empty handed or in our own strength.
Thank God, where He doth guide He wi 1l provide.

Our present day ministr ies are not suff i '
cient for the great need that is facing the
world and the Church of Jesus Christ today.
We must have a supernatural ministry to be
effective against tbe power and forces of the
enemy of our souls. A supernatural cal l  and
ninistry awaits every young person today who
wi l l  y ie ld  a l l  to  God.

Paul had a call  of God, and more than that
hehadvis ion and revelat ioo,  and a Holy  Ghost
equipment to meet the need of his day. God
intends that every worker sbould bave the same
today. Paul received this not from man but
direct from God. The "woe is me if  I  preach
not  the Gospel"  a lso might i ly  gr ipped h is  hear t
as he received a gl impse of the terror of tbe
Lord upon those outside of Christ. His olen
words were, "For we nustal l  appearbefore tbe
judgment seat of Cbrist, that every one may
receive the tbings done in his body, according
to that he hath done, whether i t  be good nr
bad. "Knowing therefore tbe terror of the Lord
we  pe rsuade  nen . "  2  Cor ,5 :10 ,  11 .

This  br ings us to  tbe min is t ry  in  quest ion
which might be terned a ministry of Persuasion.
I t  is  not  a  natura l  ear th ly  min is t ry  operat ing
on a ndtural plane, but a heavenly supernatural
ninistry whereby we are able, "According to
tbe power working in us" to persuade men and
women to accept and be partakers of this
glorious Gospel of Salvation. We as workers
together in the cause of Christ must not only
see the need of such a ministry, but we should
have it  working in our l ives.

This ninistry was not foreign to tbe New
Testament characters, such as Paul, Barnabas,
Peter andothers. lTe see an outstanding mani'
festation of i t  at the beginning of Pentecost
and it  should be in greater manifestation today.
Let us read concerniog Peter after he had
preached that marvelous sermon under the
nighty anointing of the Spir i t  of God in de'
fense of the supernatural. "Therefore let al l
the house of Israel know assuredly that God
hath made that same Jesus whom ye crucif ied
both Lord and Christ. Now when they heard

(Continued on Page 7)


